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J. V. BETTENBURY,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

DUSHORE. PA.

llEl'lHI.ICA* NATIONAL TICKET.

FON PRRSIDET,

BENJAMIN HARRISON, of Indiana.

FOK VICK-PKRSIDENT,

"WHITELAW REID, of New York.

KEPIIBLICAN STATE TICKET.

Foil CONORKSHMAN-AT-I.AHOE.
ALEXANDER McDOWELL, Mercer.

WILLIAMLILLY, Carbon,

FOLL SURIIKME JUDOK.
JOliN DEAN, Blair.

FOR KLECTOHO-AT-LHROE.
J FHANCIB DUNLAP, Lancaster.
WILLIAMWOODS, Philadelphia.
B. K. JONES, Allegheny.
WILLIAMH, BAYNIi, Delaware.

FOLL DISTRICT ELECTORS.

1. John L. Lawson. 15. C. Durland.
2. John Mundell. 10. P. A. Stehblni.
8. John Hunter. 17. L. T. jO, ",'
4 Alex Crowe, Jr. 18. S. 8. Schoch.
tct«. B B*nir. 10. J. S. Wilhelm.
6. Maxwell. Glower, 20. L. J- McGregor

1 Wm H.Grundy. 81. James B. Laux.
Traill Green. 22. Robt, Pltcairn.

9. Jauies K.Mosser. 28. J. M. Lindsey.

10. J. W. M. Geist. 24. R. L. Lincoln.

It. Henry A. Knapp. 25. 8. I). Bell.
12. Wm. J. Harvey. 20. M. 11. Taylor.

18. James Muir. 27. C. F. Barclay.

14. J. H. Bhelbley. 26. Jesse E. Dule.

llepublican County Ticket.

FOR CONOKSS.

CnANDLEEEVES, of Columbia County.

FOR lIEI'IIESKNTATIVE,

DANIELT. HUCKELL, of Forksville.

FOll HUKKIKF.

THOMAS 3. SIMMONS, of Bonestown.

DEMOCRATS STILL DAZED.
ALARMED AT THE AGITATION

OVEK THATI'ECK KEI'OKT.

All Their Antl-McKlnley Bill
Arguments Have Gone to Hmasli
With the t'ommlssloncr's Ex-
ploitot Increases lu Wages.

NEW YORK, Sept. 7.
Democrats at tho national com-

mittee headquarters axe still in a

quandry over the report so damag-

ing to Democratic campaign argu-

ments that como from Democratic
Labor Commissioner l'cck, of the
Empire state.

It was agreed by the men employ-
ed at the rooms of tho campaign
committe to-day that the state com-

mittee should grapple with Pock's
embarrassing statements. It was
granted that it was a blow and would

materially affect the result in New
York if the election was held within
the next few days ; but when the re-

port has been thoroughly tested by
statisticians and men familiar with

the various branches of industry
*ritliwhich it deals they thought it

would bo found to consist in the
main of highly colored statements
made by manufacturers who are
benefitted by the McKinlcy bill, and
who will goto any extremes to

bolster it up.
NERVE SHATTERED DEMOCRATS.
The inorease in the grand output

of the factories of the state is said
to be the natural result of au in-

crenued population, and the conse-
quent greater demand. Then, again,
it is claimed by the nerve shut,

tered Democrats that any summary
made trom a report which admitted-
ly includes but 75 per cent, of the
state's industries must of itself be
Imperfect, misleading and totally
unreliable, l'eck's report, they Haiti,

nervously, was likened to a similar
one made to congress, which was
tiaid to have been proven inaccurate
'when submitted to tho crucial test
vt a commercial examination.

As to what should be douo to
I'eok to bring hiui to a realizing
sense of his wickeduess, there was
but one opinion, and that was that
be had forfeited bis right to claim
room under the Democratic inn

brella, and that hereaflor he should
be clusscd with tho common eucuty.

uKi-riu.ilANS UKMUIITKD.
Iu Republican elides the I'eck

report Is hailed with delight. It Is
regarded as a big step toward
victory, even when its Heeinu|iaiiy-

ing family fight is overlooked. As
A citiupaigu document, it will be ot
great assistance in those states
wheru free trade heresies have, in a

measure, taken hold of the people,
and will be employed a» au gtllhoii-

tativc suswel, eiuaintViug fioiu high
.Democratic sources, to all persistent
Attacks against the Mckinley bill,

Aside from its value as an iiislru
nieut of great loree lit an EDUCATION
al oampaigu the Republican* look
upon its publication as the fvuuie
work of a pretty pictuie wheism
Heuatur Hill aud the Tammany
Tiger should stand shoulder to
shoulder, wit It knives unsheathed
»ud touialuiwkk laisvd,

Peek'* Report Will Ntaud.

The combination that was knock-
ed out by the report of Labor Com-

missioner Peck, of New York, hav-
ing failed to make that olllcial give
up the correspondence on which his
report was based, has now determin-
ed to drag the commissioner himself
into court. Upon an order granted
on Saturday to E. Ellory AndersoD,
tbo New York mugwump and free-

trader, and Norton Chase, Ander-
son's attorney, the commissioner is

directed to appear before the Su-
preme Court of Now York on Sep-
tember 12, and show cause why he

should not be made to surrender the
correspondence in question. This
action was taken with a grand
flourish of trumpets, as if to inform

the world that the free-traders still
had a card or two up their Blcevcs,
and the widest publicity has been
given to its every detail. The pro-

ceedings grow ostensibly out of the
refusal of some of Mr. Peck's sub-

ordidates to bow low enough before

Mr. Anderson's august person when

he went to Albany to secure pos-
session of the correspondence in

question.
In an interview published yester-

day Mr. Peck gives some reasons
why he should not surrender the

papers to every Tom, Dick and

Harry who might take a notion to

review them. He shows that most

of the letters were of a confidential
nature and were written on the un-
derstanding that they were not to

be printed. It was expressly stipu-

lated that the names of the writers
should not be made public, as the
free trade people liavo a very effect-

ive way of getting even with those

business men who oppose their
favorite plans. Upon this under-
standing the manufacturers gave
Mr. Peck tho desired information.
Itwas, by reason of its very nature,

information which Mr. Anderson
was not entitled to have. The

State as represented by the Labor
Commissioner, could ask for and no
doubt force men to give it, but no

private citizen had that right. The
State could also lay the results of
that information before the people
in accordance with the spirit of the
law authorizing their collection, but
beyond this it was in decency not

warranted togo unless it proposed
to destroy tho sanctity of private
business and shatter all confidence

in the State's pledge.
The presuniptiion is that Mr.

Peck told the truth. He was there

for that purpose and he was there

by virtue of a Democratic appoint-
ment. Eor eight years bis figures
and conclusions gave considerable
satisfaction to tho very men who

are abusing him now. Tho courts
can, of course, compel him to sur-
render the documents, and they will,
no doubt, do so, but whatever

verdict is now cooked up to ofTsot
the force of bis revolutions will have
no effect upon the public mind.
The simple truth is that one of the
ablest statisticians on tho Demo-
cratic side of the house has shown
the utter falsity of hiß party's cala-
mity ory, and that showing will

stand as the correct report because
it is in harmony with what is ap-
parent to every citizen.

The liloomabury Daily of August
31, 1892, mentions from Catawissu
Netra, stating, D. E. Rupley, was
the youngest soldier in the State
that carried a musket in tho late
war in our townsman Edward Bretz,
member of Capt. C. G. Jackson
Post No. lC'.t, Department of Penn-
sylvania, O. A. It. First enlisted
February 12, 180'J as private in
Company I, lUTth Regimeut, Penn-
sylvania Volunteeis, and was dis-
charged therefrom as Corporal on
tho Pttli day of July 180ft. Served
3 years 5 month aud 1 day, Age,
tlrst enlisted, 12 years 4 months.
He was eugaged in the following
buttles ;

Cedar Mountain, Secoud Bull
HIIII, South Mountain, Auteitam,
Spotsylvania Court House, Kred-
rticknburg, C'liancelornvllte, Gettys-
burg, Coal Harbor, Petersburg,
Weldou Kailroad, Never wounded.
Berwick JinlejtenJtnt.

Now that John 1,. Nullivaii lias
beuii deprived of his title of fore-
most rtilllun ol'tlie world, it is to be
sineer«l) hoped that this firm of
liiutal spoil will go into
I lie ilt'inui'allieiiiKclients ou Wednes-

day the 7tli, at New Oieliuis are
plainly manifest. Kuch exhibitions
olmiild be prohibited by laws with a
penalty attached so severe that viola,

thill" wmild be out of the <|U«stion.
It is hoped that the new vhampion
will not plove so ollt usive to deeeut
people as did his immediate |>iuikce»
sor, but that he will junket Ids ill-
gotten gains and trj to IvaU a hetler
Ufe,

-W C T A DEPARTMENT
OONDCCTED BY MKMUERAOF THE W. C. T. A.

SOCIETY OF LAPORTE, FA.

Wc take the following from the
Presbyterian Banner , printed at
I'ittsburg and portion of a White

Ribbon editorial which seems to be

"words fitly spoken," and it deserves
our attention.

"Sew Work lor the H. T. C. A."

The founders of our Government
in welcoming people from every
land did not suppose for a moment

that they were preparing the way
for the coming of outlaws, murder

era and wicked adventurers, or for
other countries sending to us the

inmates of their prisons, asylums
and hospitals. They did not intend
to prepare a dumping-ground for
the dregs of European and other
nations. Their object was to give
an opportunity to honest, industrious
and capable people of all countries,
who would be obedient to the laws
and deport themselves as American
citizens, to make homos here, ac-
quire competency, educate their

children according to our methods,
and to all intents and purposes make

themselves one with us. It was ex-
pected that however widely apart

those who would come hither had
been born, they would at once hero
with ourselves make one nationality.

But this permission and these
privileges and opportunities have
been terribly abused. While in
times past the excellent of the earth

came hither, as still do many of
them, of late years we have been re-
ceiving tens of thousands of the
most undesirable and dangerous
people from all parts of tho earth.

Somo of them crowd our hospitals,
reformatories and prisons, and
others denounce our laws, seek the

destruction of our Sabbaths, aud de-
mand the most unbridled license-
To such a length has this state of
nflairs gone that thinking men of nil
political parties are coming to the
conclusion that our immigration
laws must be made more restrictive
and be more effectively executed.
In the meantime while this is under
coiisidcration, it is evident that
something ought to be done at once
that at least the children of the ob-
jectionable part of tho toreign popu-
lation now in the United States
may be educated and trained for
American citizenship. Wc are glad
this subject is receiving tho atten-
tion of Woman's Christian Temper
atice Alliance. The August number of
The White Ribbon has the follow-
ing editorial, which is a beginning
in the right direction, nnd should be
quickly followed by decisive action :

"Pittsburgh has, for so many
weeks, been a 'storm centre,' in the
conflict between oapital and labor,
that with the echoing tread of armed
men, the sound of musketry and
cannon, the click of the assassin's
revolver, nnd the glitter of cold
steal, all thinking people are brought
face to face with the fact that Ameri-
ca is the home of men of all nations,
of all creeds, ami of no creed, of
loyal citizens and of Anarchists.
With the teeming crowds of foreign-
ers who fill the coke regions ot
Western Pennsylvania, and swarm
in all her town and cities unused to
the freedom of our land and better
accustomed to the power of a stand-
ing army, we are brought face to
face with the question: What will
be the result if these foreigners are
not compelled to send t icir children
to school, where they can at least
learn to speak, read and write the
Ruglish language, before they make
laws that govern this oouutry ?

QOUUT PROCLAM Al 10N.,'

WmntAi, IION. J. A. SITTDRR, Prenidcnl
Judge, llouoritblea Julm Yuukiu 24, aud M,
J. I'liilliiiHAiauciutu Judge* of the Courts of
Oyer ami Terminer uud Ueueral Jail Deliverer,
Quarter Meaiiuua of the I'eace. or|>bau« Court
and Common Pleai for the County of Hullivun,
have iaauid their |<rei'e]>i, to me directed, for
lidding ibe M verul oourU iu tho borough ol

Lal'orle, on Monday, the lVth day of £e|it? A.
D., ISi)2, at 2 o'clock p. ui.

Therefore, uotioe U hereby given to the Cor-
oner, Juatioea of the I'eaoo and Con«uble>
within the county, that they be then aud Ihere
lu their |>ro|.er peraon al X o'clock |>. iu. of >aid
day, with their roll*, records, inquisition*, ex-
amination* and other remeutberuuota to thoie
thing* to which their office* appertain to be
done. And to thou, who ire bound by thair
recogninucea to proaecuta againat piiaonera
who are or ahall be iu the jailof the aaid Coun-
ty of Sullivan, ate hereby uollAud to be Ibeu
and Ihere to proaeoute agaiuat thciu aa will be
JutU

JOHN t'TZ, Hheilfl,
Sheriff'a office, l.al'orle, Auguat S, lttsrj,

Trial l.le* tor N<<|». Ter«u IMW4.

(HKTUHN D4V BMP, 111, mi).
1 Traverle of Ini|ui*llion deluuallco In-

uuireudo lu caa* of Jaiuea Plauigau, No. I
Sept. term I HMO.

1 Joaiah lleuibury va Jan. MoFarlaue 4
Co., No. s| Miy term IHVI; aaauiupalt.

;i 0. H. Kick v« Joaiah lleuibury, No. 1i
Sept. T. |HS4, Aaauuip.it,

I Mary J. I'utulon va lha l.you Lumber
Co.,lti Sept. term IHUUj Ireapaaa.

It Duahoie Itorough va .lames II Kecfe «< at
No, -U Deo Term Ittttl, Aaawpail.

rt I. H llur. hA O iv. Mr. II IlilUalt, Nu. I
May tariu ISllI; defeulunt'a uppeal

7 ticorgu Itiuebuld va Kmanuel Say man, No,
lb<l May Term Mil, Defendauta appeal.

s John S, llotfa va Jamea Mcrsilaue, No.
lift May term l»UI; aasump.it.

W 11. K. Williams va tlorace liumund aud
Jai.tus yiantgan No. liit) May Y, Is"! deft'i.
spp-al

|u riiomaa llauley vt M X lleirutas No.
ki Sept tarui IkWlj Ireapaaa.

II I b4rlaa Avary va John Owinner and M.
fc,. Ilerruianu, No Ik lie. u-riu IsWI, trelpiaa

It Kenneth II t lam. ta Jouolug Una No.
VI l*ae Teim l"kl, Deleud tula apptal.

It Arlsla C. Ui'ider v» W. M llill No. »«
Dec. term I kill, dall'f. apj aal.

11 John 14 Plotla Vk i liarlaa Nye, No. If
y*ti'y. Yerui IkVt, Psltinlaai appeal.

4- W AUsII. Prolh'y.
I'lvlhy# 1.11. S Lal vUe, A, IklM,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

We are in receipt of a comp. to the
Sullivan county Fair, for which Sec-

retary Nowell will please accept our
thanks. This exhibition will take
place on Oct. 4, 5 and 6, 1892.

The social will be held at Mrs. T.
J. Ingham's Friday evening Sept.
11. All are cordially invited. The
W. C. T. A. will meot at Mrs. Win-
A. Mason's Thursday Sept. 22nd, at
3 P. M.

The shocking and scandalous re-
port is going around in the news-
papers that Ocean Qrove, the most
temperate of temperance resorts,
has been full on several occasions
this senson.

A meteor about two feet in cir*

cumference, dropped from the Bky
at Livingston Manor, Monday even-
ing, and striking a rook about 12

feet square, smashed the latter into
smithereens. The report was like
that of tho firing of a heavy cannon
and considerably startled people in

fc lat looality? Susquehanna Journ-
al.

Wm. M. Singerly, of Philadelphia,
will take his big steer, the largest in

the world, to the Columbian Exposi-
tion. The Bteer was sired by a pure
bred Holstein, and its dam is a pure

bred Durham cow. Tho animal is (i

years old and weighs 3,800 pounds.
Its height is 5 feet 10 inches, its
girth over loin 10 feet 10 inches,
and its length from root of ear to
rump 9 feet 10 inches. Mr. Singer-
ly will exhibit his steer in the live

stock department.

SONESTO NO. 1.
Mr. James Coulter of Muncy,

made the Institute a pleasant call one
afternoon lust week.

There are about 70 teachers in at-
tendance at the Institute and arc
constantly arriving.

The Normal Institute has now
beon in session for three weoks
under the supervision of our worthy
Supt. M. R. Black.

Supt. Black seems to be gaining
rnpidly in popularity, especially
among the lady teachers, and his
rc-clcciion is every day becoming
surer.

Through tho kindness of Mr. Fox,
Supt. of tho narrow guage railroad,
the teachers are to be given an ex-

cursion to EaglesMcro on Thursday
next, where they will spend the
day in taking in the beauties of the
lake and surroundings and will re-
turn to their studies much rcl'rcßhed
in mind and body.

Lives of tenehcrs all around us,
We must have a jollytime;

And departing leave behind us,
Demerits on the books of time."

L&KPOUTER.

SONESTO WN ITEMS No. 2.

Jacob Lorah is running his mill
now.

John L. Whitacre has returned to
his home in New York.

Squirrels are reported more
pleanty this year than usual.

Misses Emma and Eva Whitacre,
have gone to Bloomsburg, Pa.

A. W. Soncs and F. W. Kahler
arc shipping lumber from their
mills.

Alex noss lias put down a good
Hiibstanlal board walk in front of
his property.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Armstrong
of Philadelphia, are visitiug friends
in this section.

The W. &N. B. R. R., is now
running a gravel train and filling
up beside the track of their exten-
sion, into our vilhage. Samuel
Eddy has charge of the men on tho
gravel train.

The Normal Institute has been
progressing nicely, but Just now it
is having a draw back, on account
of the illness of Prof. Black. We
hope the Professor will soon be nil
right agaiu.

John O. Wilson our supervisor,
is at work ou our roads now, with
some IUCU. Now is the time to put
the finishing touohes ou tho roads,
before wiuter sets in, and no one
knows that better than the sujwr-
visor.

Z,

FORKSVILIE ITEMS.
Prof. Black is quite sick, aud un-

able to attend Institute at preteut
writing.

IJuite a number of the "Old Vets"
flout this place, will goto Wathiug-
ton this month.

The temperance meeting held at
this place Saturday, was well at*
tended, The (Jold Medal Contest
in the oveniiig was highly interest-
ing. Thti piue Mas won by Harvey
M. Fiej.

Geo. W. Collins is plastering the
looms over the drug store, in Hand-
all's block, preparatory to fitting up
mi olllce for Flunk T Deuipsoy,
attorney at luw, who has located at
this place.

Hoiuu improvements are being put
up ou the fair grounds. The boys
had a trot ou the new track, last
Kitiurday. Wiu. Faircliild* can led
off the honors.

gjIsUIVMI.

Kelly&K.ingsley

W. B. KELLY, ) I). I). S.
F. J. KINOSLEY jTTowanda, Pa.

Dr. Kelly willbe at Dtisliore on the 20,
of etich month mul remain until the lust.
Gns for extracting.

JSTOFFICE IN GAItEY S RLOCE.JH
GROWN ACME

The hi teisf Oil that Can lie
Made irom PEtralßum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

Itwill not char the wick.
Ithas a high fire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
Itis manufactured from the finest

crude in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
ACME OIL CO.,

Williamsport Pa.

J- H. CAMPBELL & SON,
SHUN v, PA.,

Arc Agents for the Celebrated
EUREKA MOWING MACHINES

AND CULTIVATORS,
and

'?STEEL KING" HARROWS,
the best in the mnrket.

Call on, or writo them for Catalogue
and Prices.

July 15, 1802-

Fall Opening
?OF?

Foreign Si Domestic Dry Coeds
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO CASII BUYERS !

A full line of Dress Goods, including all
the fashionable shades to be found in
the Eastern Market, from Ginghams
to fine Henriettas. Best heavy
Sheeting, yard wide, %% cents per

yard; Bleached Muslin from 7 to
11 cents per yard. Calicoes,
from 0 to 9 cents per yard.

Shirting, n full Hue at
bottom prices.

CLOTHING
WE ARE selling at 25 per cent discount
cheaper and better goods than can be pur-
chased at Dushore for the same money.
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Shoe--the

, stock is large and the price low. You can
buy cheaper at my store than any place in
this sectiou of the county.

SUMPHEfiY BROS- & TRACY,

MAKE.
Men's shoes nnd boots, fine ami course, a

large stock?cheap for cash.
Men's straw hats in season, Our stock

of groceries are complete and prices at the
lowest figure.

T. J. Keeler.
LAPOIiTE, PA.

May 13, "03.

GO TO

Walter Spencer
FOR?-

VALLEY QUEEN
r&ouK,

Best in Town.
Our Notion Department is well stocked
with goods and our prices are the lowest.

A FRESH
supply of groceries constantly arriving

aud prices reasonable. We iuvlte the
public to call and examine our

goods before going elsewhere.

WALTER SPENCKR.
May la, 'O3. LAPOUTE, PA.

T. J. &. F. H. INGHAM
Attorneys at Law,

I.ttl'urttt, I*en itn
Legal liusiticsH attended tu in this

and adjoiuiug Counties
Telephone communication direct

Juuuary, lasß.

IffILLIAMBPOKTAND NOKTII liKANt'll
»» Kmlroml. In elt'nut Munduy, Hcpt. 6,'W3

111 I I 4 | II
N. : N. j STATIONS. I H. s

P. M A. M. [A. M.I 11.
& 2.1 lu 117 A .Will'uii|>orU.L VAn 4
& Irt li vs ...Munlounvilla.... uis 4
t> ui vlit Uu11»,,.,?Aj luoy itaI
8. ! 8. I IN. N.
4 10; II.1) A III*II* I. 10 111 t> I'.S

4 H7l «I- 1... .l'»uu»ilttl»,. IU l;i &us
4 3tij M 'l!> ..Opii'i I rimniy | 10 Ttl ft |ft
4 ifi U 'i II ...Hugliuivlllii....| ll> it> ft 20
4 It* VII ...I'iuturvHii'k). ill Si ft :>u
4 t'i vO7 ... Lyou'a Mid... to ;INI ft as
4 in v u:> Obsiuuuul i lo 40 ft .1,

4 111 N ft* ?1)1*11 Mitwr ...I lo 47, ft 12
.1 ftil fc Al E 1k1m.... .I io ft4l ft to
3ft l s4* .. .titi«»tnlilgu... : lo ft7| ft ft)
.4 60 fc 4 > ....lluult «»i.*« ! II oil ft ft;,
;< 47 fc 42 Mui.uy Vi»ll«y. j)|OS I ft ft*
;i lo »Hi Suatniuwa || |ul « o.i
.1 Ift II .'III . IlluliWill 11 |M H |||
»Is fc 20 Btui'k.. II »:? «20
3 201 fc 14 ... Nunluiunl Jl| ,lo| it (j

Al Hioium H<i'k< aotgui huuiuml IU suj fruui
lliglilniiiiUki.

At Nuriliui#lili<«« uouiiu. itu fcad fruiu La
fulln, |iuabur« ????1 T'lsainU,

Ill£diJ,U. W LLCII, UvMvitil ftl«iiM.
ft.

J* M. DUNHAM,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

in Court lloutsu, Lal'orto, Pa.

OUR MOTTO!
What does it mean ?

Square Dealing.
With less it would he folly to

be content, for more than that it
is unreasonable for you to ask.
Look out for the man that says he
will give you something for
nothing, he will do no such thing.
We don't do anything of the kind,
we don't even pretend to, we will
give you as good as you can get
elsewhere for your money and
better than you can get iu most
places. We have no use for silly,
meaningless arguments. It is n*

much to your interest to deal with
us as it is to ours.

New goods are constantly ar-
riving and you will be pleased
with the style and finish of tho
goods as well as the price we have
put on them. Come in and sec
them.

Respectfully yours,

J. V. RETTENBURY,
DUSHORB, I'A^

J. W. BALLARD
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER'

?IN?-

TOP Si -OPER
?ALSO?

Farm and Heavy lomber Wapiis

FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET,

LAPORTE, PA.

P. S.
All kind 9 of repairing promptly

and neatly done at reasonable prices.

J. W. BALLARD. '
May 13, '92.

WPTAT

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Samuel Cole,

OH Dushore is headqrmrters
for all kinds of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves ami
ranges, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, and
varnishes Special induce-
ments to builders.

MANVFACTRKSof copper, tin
aud sheet-iron-ware. Roof-
ing, spouting Hi inn on,

DISTILLS etc., a specialty. Our
prices are beyond all conipe
tition, and we invite jour
patronage.

SAMIEL COLE,
Duslioro, Pa.

He; Maifactnriiif Co-
IXINLKYUHOTIIKTTS, I'UOL'IUKTOTTS.

STEAM MAKin.K & OBANITE

WORKS.
MANI'F.VI TI'UKIIS oK MON t'MKXTAI
AN l> CKMKTKII* WORK. IN VI,I

KINDS or MARUI.R AMU UUAMTK, I

In buying direetofU, H. DONAHO*!I
General Agt. you will save tho tuid-j
dlemen's profit, as wo ninuufucturt
all our work from tbo rough stout
uud give our customers tho beuetlt '
which thu middlemeu receive.

WORKS AT
NKWAKK VU.i.n, N. V., At in us,

N. Y-, inl' lU siioio, Pv,

O. K. DONAHUE General Agt
l)US MOMK, .... I'|£N NA j

liOTKI. KK N N KD\ , I.AI'OUTI
DARBY KKNNKhY. I'roprWlur.

Kvorythiug l*'ir»t Class, (
( huryf Rnuonahlt, Atur*'A T,WO*

A LOGAN (HUM, <

ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR, -
Ldhorto t i'run'a. I

tadd TUUMI H«II tujuily |»itt«iit« « i
0lfio« LAPOHTI HOTEL ;

Presidential Campaign of 1892.
GRAND INDUCEMENTS

?TO READKItSOF TIIK?-

SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN
The Presidential Campaign of 189.2 will, without doubt, lvc the most

intensely interesting ami exciting in the history of the U. S's., am! our
people will bo extremely anxious to have all the general and political
news and discussions of tlies day as presented in a National Journal, In
addition to that supplied by their own local paper,

To meet this want we have entered into a contract with the

New York Weekly Tribune
?THE I.EADING PAPKU OK TUS?-

UNITED STATES,
which enables us to offer that splendid journal (regular subscription price
SI.OO per year) and the "SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN" for one jear

For Only $1.25 in Ad*anee
"N. Y. Wcrkl) Tribune" regular prico [>cr year.... 81.00
"MullivtMi.HepublU'MU" «

«« 1 OO

ToTi «- Moo

WE Furnisb BOTH Papers One Year For $1,25
Subscriptions may begin at any time.

This is the most liberal combination oiler ever made in the United
States, and every reader of the RKPLUUCAN, should take advantage of it.

Address all orders to the? "SULLIVAJS I\EP WItLICAN."
?f".

B. W. FAWCETT,
FOIIKSVILLE, PA,

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
jREP AI11IXG A SI'ECIAZTI.

| All work guaranteed and prices reason?-
able.

July 15, 1882.

HAIL
~

TO THE

CHEAPEST!

TIIATS KVKItVHODVS MOTTO

ami (be people appreciate the fact that?

MRS. LAUER'S STORE,
is tight "in it'' for cheap goods.

My groceries are always fresh and of
the liest quality. Flour and feed

the best the market affords. *

3fit&jr. a LAVKii,
May 13, '92.

RUSH J MCHENRY M 0 0 O S

.MEDICAL DOCTOR PHYSICIAN, AND
SURG BOX AND DOCTOR OF

DENTAL SURGERY.

Dentistry a Specialty. Vitiliied air
for the Painless Extraction ofTeeth

joiriCKIN UAKKY'» BLOCK, MAINSt. IHSBOR* rA

DUSHORE AND NORDMONT
STAGE LINE.

|F. M, CROSSLEY, Proprieto

UNTIL FUTIIEK NOTICE STAGES
WILL RUN ON FOLLOW INOScIIEDULK

Leave Laporte at a. ui. for Nonlmont
Arrive at Nordinont TsSO ». IU.
Leave Nouiimmt at 11:15 a, IU. for Lavo"®

Arrive at Laporte 1:00 p. m.
Lome Laporte at 5:00 p. m.for Nordmout
Arrive HI Norduiont 11:80 p. in.
Leavo Norduinnt at 7:00 p. m.for Laporte
Arrive at Laporte 8:S0 p. m.
Leave Laporta a' 8 a. iu. for Duihor«
Leave Du.bore at p. iu. for LalVrta

Sawed Shinqles
The best in the market ami

ut low bottom price*
'lltree grades constantly on band

\Yill4dolivor il desired.
Write? S.JMKAD,

.Ma,vi;i '.'o. Uford,Pa.
< ACOlt lS ttoxi:i,
11 It KARVS, PROPRIA**

V largfl am' <vuniuodit>ua bona*, ptiaao*.
I dn»,' all th« attribute of a tlrat-oliwa hotel

Tlio liar is wall aupplnw* Th«
it tho i üblio rvaiMotiuio \u25a0vluiuxi.

UYEUY.

CI!AS LAUER. Prop,

kept in Hist ola*a order,

it'bnw* reasonable. Stable* at tho
iMOI N TAIN llOlSli?Ktwt Maiu
St., La Porto, Pu.

May ia. m

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPOHTK, I'A.

l>n a iffiural Hanltand t 'olln IIIIK
tiii*iii>Ma Ai<v inltttelcd

(o u» will In' carefully
at U ndi d to,

Ak*'im > for
Htrani'liip TU'ki'U to

IIIHI Iroiu all pail* of (-'.uropu.
uid T<>r Kin ItiKiiraner T TINIMI IDEA,

J U.KIUh JO|tl>AN.t AautfcH

CAKMOhN IIOTKI., IH'MIOUH.
MIKI. IHITMOPY I'toptivtoli

Kverj tiling I'irat I'laaa.
('hui'i/m A'«imvHubh, JHH. 'II\u25a0 '"O,

igjgKNUY T. MOWN*,

A liufts M AT"L-tH
Kt l*i..iij..tM'Ui>, U.diti"! <1 u|ai<ll,t' ?

*? V4IU» Ut Cvait Uvm*! kal'vlt* i'a.


